Shortridge Athletic Sponsorships

We’re About Smart Community Outreach.

If your business wants to support organizations in the community in which your business operates, then SHS Sports Sponsorship Programs are a Great Fit!

This opportunity helps your business give back to the community in which you operate by sponsoring a school sports program to get a more targeted media presence and visibility to strong young consumers and their families. Through this sponsorship you’ll see an increase in:

- Sales
- Employee Goodwill
- Year-Round Traffic
- Local Recognition
- Brand Awareness

Several Effective Opportunities included in our packages:

- Banners
- NEW Scoreboard Screen Time
- Posters
- Student Murals
- Practice T-shirts
- Golf Cart
- Multi-Year Contracts Available

We have 3 Levels of Support: Gold Devil, Silver Devil and Blue Devil:

**Gold Devil: $3000 annually**

- Large Logo on all Practice Shirts (Back—400 Minimum)
- 10 minutes of on electronic scoreboard screen time for every home Volleyball and Basketball Game
- 6’ x 10’ ± Banner in the New Gymnasium and Football Field
- 4’ x 8’ Banner in Historic Gym
- Logo Printed in all game programs according to sponsored level
- 8 All-Season Sports Games Passes

**Silver Devil: $1500 annually**

- Medium Logo on all Practice Shirts (Back—400 Minimum)
- 4’ x 8’ Banner displayed at Football Field and in the New Gymnasium
- 5 Minutes of electronic scoreboard screen time at every home Basketball Game
- Logo Printed in all game programs according to sponsored level
- 4 All-Season Sports Game Passes

**Blue Devil: $500 annually**

- 5 Minutes of electronic scoreboard screen time at every home Volleyball and Basketball Game
- Logo Printed in all game programs according to sponsored level

**Golf Cart Sponsorship: $1000**

- 1st Year: $1000 to rebrand cart, *2nd Year and every following year: $400

**Sideline Chair Slip Cover:**

All Volleyball and basketball games, $600.

**Practice Shirt Sponsorship: $300**

- Small Logo on the back of all Practice Shirts (Back—400 minimum)

Your Sponsorship helps Shortridge build a foundation and continual growth of our athletic programs! These funds benefit student-athletes equally/across the board when it comes to equipment, uniforms, practice shirts, travel expenses and awards.

Please reach out if you are interested in helping Blue Devil Athletics reach new heights!

Contact Craig Huljak: 317-418-3435 or huljakc@myips.org